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PR E F AZC E."

I/Im very well aware what dzflerent Effects the puh

li/hing this Letter against the dear Mr. Weſiey's

Sermon will produce. Many of my Friends, that are

strenuous ddvocates for univerſal Redemption, will imz

mediately he offended. Adany that are zealous on the other

Side will he much rejoiced. They that are luke-warm on

hoth Sides, and are carried away with carnal Reaſhning,

will this Matter had never heen hrought under De

hate. The Reaſons I have given at the Beginning of the

Letter, I think ſufficient to ſatisfl all of my 'conduct here

in. I deſire therefore, that they who holdEleflion would

not triumph, or make a Party on one Hand (for I detest'

any ſuch Thing) and that they who are prejudiced against

that Doctrine, he not too much concerned or offended on

the other. Known unto God are all his Ways from the

fieginning of the World. The great Day will di cover

why the Lord permits dear Mr. Wefiey and me to he of

a different Way of thin/cing. At preſent I ſhall make no

Enquiry into that Matter heyond the Account which he has

given of it him/leſſ in thefollowing Letter, 'which I lately

receivedfrom his own dear Hands.

London, August 9. 1740.

Mh dear Brother, v
9' I Thaſitzlz you for yours, May the 24th. The Caſe is

" 'quite plain. There are Bigots hoth for Prede/ti

" nation and against it. God is ſending a Mqfflage to

** thoſe on either Side, But neither will receive it unleſs

'5 from one who is qf their own Opinion. Therefore, for

2 '5 a
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" a Time you are ſhffered to he of one Opinion; and I of

'5 another. But when his Time is come, God will do

" what Man cannot, namely, make us hath of one Mind.

" Then Perſheution willflame out, and it will he ſeen

" whether we count our Lives dear unto ourſelves, ſo that

" we may finiſh our Courſe with Joy.

I am, my dearest Brother,

everyours, _ J. WESLE 15.

Thus my honoured Friend, Iheartily pray God to haſten

the Time for his heing clearly enlightenedinto all the Doc

trines of divine_Revelation, that we may thus he cloſely

'united in Principle and Judgment, as well as Heart and

Affection. t And then if the Lord ſhould call us to it, I

care not if Igo with him- to Priſon, or to Death. For

like Paul and Silas, I hope we ſhallſing Praiſe-s to God,

and count it our highe/t Honour to ſuffer for Christ's

S'ake, and [ay down our Lives for the Brethren.

\

  



'LETTER'

Mr.GE0RGE WHI T'EFLELD,

ſ

To the szrunn

'Mr. JOHN WESLEY,

Betheſda in Georgia.

Deeemher 24, 1740.

Rewerendand very dear Brother,

_ OD only knows what u'nſpeakable Sorrow 'of

Heart- I have felt on your Account, ſince I

left England last. Whether it be my Infirmi

ty or not, I frankly confeſs, that Jonah could not go

with 'more Reluctance against Nineveh, than I now

take Pen in Hand to write against you. Was Nature

to ſpeak, I had rather die than do it; and yet if I am

faithful to God, and to my own and other's Souls, I

must' not stand neuter any longer. I am very appre

henſive that our common Adverſaries will rejoice to

ſee us differing among ourſelves. But what can I' ſay ?

rThe Children of God are in Danger of falling into Er

ror.-Nay, Numbers have been miſled, whom God

' ' has
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has been pleas*d to work upon by my Ministry, and a

eater Number are still calling aloud upon me alſo 59
ſſwzſſmy Opinion -,- I must then ſhew that I know no

Man after the Fleſh, and that I have no Reſpect to

Perſons any further than is conſistent with my Duty to

my Lord and Master, Jeſus Christ.

This Letter, no doubt, will loſe. me many. "Friends."
And for this Cauſe,'perhaps God hſias laid this difficuli;

Talk upon me, even to ſee whether I am willing-to

forſake all for him, or not. From ſuch Qonſiderations as

theſe, I think it'my Duty to bear an humble Testimo

ny, and earnestly plead for the Truths, which I an)

convinced, are clearly revealed in'the Word of God,
in the Defence whereof I must uſeſſgreat Plainneſs of

Speech, and treat my dearest ,Friends upon Earth

with the greateſſSimplicity, Faithfulneſs and Free

dom, leaving the Conſequences of all to God. U ,

Forxlſome Time before, andefpecially ſince mylast

Depaiture from England, both in public and private,

by preaching and printing, you have been propagat

ing the Doctrine of Univerſal Redemption. And

when remember how Paul reproved Peter for his

Diffimulation, I fear I have been ſinfully ſilent too

long, Oh then bemot angry with me, dear and h0<

noured Sir, if now I deliver my Soul by telling you

that I think in this you greatly err. - ' '

- 'Tis not my Deſign to enter into a long Debate onv

Goo's DECREES. I refer you'to DnEdwards- his'

I/eritas Redux, which, I think, is unanſwerable, ex

cept in a certain Point, concerning a middle Sort be-

tween Elect and Reprobate, which he himſelf in Ef

fect afterwards condemns.

. I ſhallonly make a few Remarks upon your Sermon,

entitled Free Grace, And before Ienter upon the Diſ

courſe itſelf, give me Leave to take a little Notice of

what, in your Preface, you term an indiſpenſihle Ohliz

gation, to make it public to all the World. ' Imullj'

Own, that Ialways thought you were quitevmistaken'

gipon that Head. The Caſe (you know) stands thlus;

_ ' w en

l
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when you was at Brj'ua, I think yofi receiv'd a latter

from a Private Han ,' charging you with not preach-"
ing the Goſpel, becauſe you did not preach upſiElectil

on. Upon this you drew-a Lot; \The Anſwer" Was

preach and print. I have often questioned, as Idd now,=

whether in ſo doing, you did not tempt the Loid; ' A:

due Exerciſe of religious Prude'nce, Without 'a'Lot,*

would have directed you in that Matter. Beſides, I'

never heard that you enquired of God, whether or"

not Election was a' Goſpel Doctrine. But I fear, takſi'

ing it for granted, it was not, you only e'nquired whe-i

ther you ſhould be ſilent, or preach and'print against

it? However, this be, the Lot came out preach and

. print; accordingly you preached and pri ntd against

Election. At my Deſire, you ſuppreſſed the publiſh
ing the Sermon whilctst I was' in England; but ſoon ſentſi

it into the World after my Departure, Oh that you'
had kept it in! H0weVCr, if that Sermon was ſiprinted

in Anſwer to a Lot, I am apt to think one Reaſon,

why God ſhould ſo ſuffer You to be deceived was, that

hereby a ſpecial Obligation might be laid upon me

faithfully to declare the Scripture Doctrine of Electia

on, that thus the Lord might give me a freſh Oppora

tunity of ſeeing what was in my Heart, and whether

I would be true to his Cauſe or not z as you could not

but grant, he did once before, by giving you ſuch an

other Lot at Deal. The Morning I ſailed from Deal

for Gihraltar, you arrived from Georgia. ---Instead of

giving me an OpportUnity to converli: with you, tho'

the Ship was not fa'r off the Shore; you drew a Lot,

and immediately ſet forwards to London. You left a

a Letter behind you, in which were Words to this

Effect._ a When I ſaw God, by the Wind which was

*-* carrying you out, brought me in, I aſked Council

of God. His Anſwer you haVe encloſed." This was

a Piece of Paper, in which were written theſe Words.

" Let him return to London."

- When I received this, I was ſomewhat ſurpriſed.--

Here was a_ good. Man telling me he had cast a

Lot,
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Lot, and that God would have me return to London;

On the other Hand, lI knew myCall was. to Georgia,

and that I had taken Leave of London, and could not

justly-go from the soldiers, who were committedto

my Charge. __I betook myſelf with a' Friend to Prayer. _

That, Paſſagc Of! the, first Book of Kings Chap. 13.

whene we are told, -" That the Prophet was-ſlain by

a a Lyon, that was tempted to go back', contrary to

*-® God's expreſs Order, upon another Prophet's telling

" him wcmldhave him do ſo." This Paſſage,.lu

ſay, was powerfully impreſſed upon my Soul : I wrote

you Word that I could not return to London. . We .

fail'd immediately. Some Months'after, .I received a

Letter from you at Georgia, wherein you wrote Words_

to this Effect. "Tho' God: never before. gave me a

** wrong Lot, yet, perhaps, he ſuffered me to have

*>* ſoch a Lot at- that Time, to try what was in your

Heart." Ifliould never have publiſhed this private

Tmfiction to the World,- did not the Glory of God ,

call me to it.--It is plain you had a wrong Lot given'

you here, and justly, becauſiz you tempted God in.

drawing one. ' And thusI believe itis in the preſent

Caſe. And if ſo,- let not the Children of God, who

are mine and your intimate Friends and Advocates for

_.Univerj221 Redemption, think that Doctrine true, be

" cauſe you preached it up in Compliance with aLot gin
en out from God. I .ſi ,. -

This, I think, may ſerve V an Anſwer to that Part:

of the Preface, to your rintcd Sermon, wherein you

ſay U Nothing but; the rongest Conviction, nor only

" that what is here advanced is the Truthas it is inJe-.

" ſus, but alſo that I am indiſperzfihlyohſſed to declare

** this Truth to all the World." That you believe.

what you have wrote to be Truth, and that you ho-ſ

nestly aim at God's Glory in writing, I do not in the

least doubt. But then, honoured Sir, I .can't but

think you have been muehimistaken in imagining that \

your tempting God, by casting a Lot in the Manner

you did, could lay you undet- an indi/Le'ſſhle Qþþkctu

- - * tion
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do any-Action," mflch ' leſs' to publiſh your Sermon a,

gainikthe Doctrine of Pwdestination to Life. r . ' -

Lmust next obſerve, that as you. have been unhappy

imprinting at all, upon ſu-ch an imaginary Warrant, ſo -

you have been as unhappy in the Choice of your Text

HonOu-red Sir, 'how could it enter into your Heart, to

chuſc a' Text to diſprove'the Doctrine of Elaction," out

of the Bth of' the Romans', where this Doctrine is ſo

plainly aſſerted, that once talking with a Wake; upon

this Subjectnhe had no other way of evading the Force

of axe-Apoffle-s AſſerflOn, than by ſaying. <*,I believe

Paul'was in the -Wrong.". .A'nd another Friendlately,

who wits once highly prejudiccd against Eloction, ingo

rmOuſIy cmfclſed that he uſed to think St. Paul him'

ſelf was mistaken, Or that he was not truly tranſlated.

Indeed, Honoured Sir, 'it is plain, beyond all Con

tradiction, that St. Paul, thro' the whole. Eighth of

the Romans, is ſpeaking of' the Privileges of thoſe only

who are really in Christ. And let' any unprejudiovd

Perlbn read what goes before and What. follows your

r-Text, and he must cmſcſs-the Word all only ſignifies

Lhoſe' that' are' in Christ, and the latter Part of the

Teprlainly proves; What, Ifind, dear Mr. Wq/ley

will, by, no means, grant', 'I meanzhe final Perſeverr

anc'e of the Children of God. "Hethar ſpared 'not

fF his Own Son, 'but zfroely;gaVe himforus all, i. r. all

4" Saints, . how ſhall he nor with himi alſo freely give ne

** all Things." Grace, in particular. tq'enable usto

zperſevere,'-=irid- every Thing elſe neceſſaryzto carry us

Home -to,-our Fatherfsheavenly Kingdom. ' -.:

Had'a'ny 'one a mind reprove theDoctrine of Eler
ſi '.fi011,_ Bzwell as of final.Pdfſemrance, he could hardly

,wiſh..ſhr q'Text more, fir for'his Purpoſe, than that

which you have choſen to diſþro-ve it. One that ndoes

not kndw you', jwould ſuſpect you yourſelf was ſenfible

of this. For after the first Paragraph, I ſcarce know

whether you have mentioned it ſo much as once, thro'

your Whole Sermon. ' ' -

But your Diſcourſe, in my Opinion, is as little to

v- ' ' * the
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Purpoſe as your Text, and instead of warping', does

but more 'and mOre confirm me in the Belief of the

Doccrine oſ God's eternal Election. ſ
I ſhall not mentionv how illogically you have. pro-ſi

needed-Had you wrote clearly, you ſhould first, Ho

noured Sir, have proved your Propoſition, ' *' That A

*_*- God's Gmce is" 'free to all," and then by way of In'

ference 'exclaimcdiagainst what you call the ban-ible
Deeme; But you vknew People<(bectcauſe Afminiamſm,

of late, has ſo much aboundcd amongst-lus) wagge

ncrally 'pre'udicod against the Doctrine of Repn'dbation,

and there ore thought if 'you kept up their Diflike of
- that, you vcould overthrow the Doctrinemfv-'Elec-e

, tion entirely-g- For, without Doubt, the Doctrine-of E-'
lection and' Reprobation must ſtand or fall together. ſi '

But pulling by.this, as alſo your 'equivocal Dizfiriiti- _,
vonoſ the 'Word Grace,*and your falſe Definitionoſ the

Word Free, andvlthat. I may be as ſhort as poſſible, I

Frankly. acknowledge, .I believe the Doctrine of Repro- '

'bationgth'at God-'intends nto give ſaving Gracc, sthro'

Jeſus Chriſt,- ' Son'ly to accrtain Number, and® that
the rest of-ZMankind, after the Fall ſſof Adam, being

justly-left-Of'God to continue in Sin, will 'at lafl: ſuffer

that eternal. Death,-which isrits proper Wages. -. . '

> This is: thdeffibliſhedDocttine of Scripture, and ac

iknowleclged-asſuch in the_;17tl1 :A_rticle of the Church

of England, asTBi-ſhop Burnet, himſelf confeſſes; yet

dear Mr. lfflgty abſolutely denies it. - ' . - = L' '

But the ost im ortant Objections, which'you have

urged against this * octrine, as Reaſons 'why you re

ject it, being ſeriouſly conſidered, and faithfully tried

'by the W'ord- oſ God, will appear to be of no Force

at all. Let the Matter be humbly and calmly reviewed,

as to the following Heads. , j '

55 First, you lay, if this be ſo (L e. if there be an E

" lection) then is all preaching'vain: It is needleſs to

V them that are elected 5- for they, whether with preach

" ing or without, will infallibly be ſaved. There

" ſore the End of preaching to ſave Souls is void, with

. U " Regard

, --_., 7, __.
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"-* Regard to them. 'And it is uſeleſs to them that are

** not elected; for they cannot poffibly be ſaved;

*' they, whether with preaching or without, will in

" ſallibly be damned. The End of preaching is thereq

" fore void, with Regard to them likewiſe. So that

'-' in either Caſe our preaching is vain, and your hear

" ing alſo vain." Page loth Paragraph the 9th.

Oh, dear Sir, what kind of Reaſoning, or rather

Sophistry is this! Hath not God, who hath appointed

Salvation for a certain Number, appointed alſo the

preaching oſ the Word, as a Means to bring them to

it? Does any one hold Election in any other Senſe?

And iſ ſo, how is preaching needleſs to them that are

elected; when the Goſpel is deſigned by God himſelf

to be the Power of God unto their eternal Salvation ?

And ſince we know not who are Elect and who Re

probate, we are to preach promiſcuouſly to all. For

the Word may be uſeſul, even to the Non-elect, in re

straining them from much Wickedneſs and Sin. How

ever it is enough to excite to the utmost Diligence in

preaching and hearing, when we conſider that by theſe

Means, ſome, even as many as the Lord hath ordain.

ed to eternal Life, ſhall certainly be quickcned and en

abled to believe. And who, that attends eſpecially

with Reverence and Care, can tell but hc- may be

found oſ that happy Number? - ' '

Secondly, you ſay, 44 that it, wiz. the Doctrine of'

V Election and Reprobation, directly tends to destroy

" that Holineſs, which is the End of all the Ordinances

'* of God." For, ſays the dear mistaken Mr. IVq/Ie r,

" it wholly takes away thoſe first Motives to follow

" after it, ſo frequently propoſed in Scripture. The

" Hope of future Reward, and Fear of Puniſhment,

a the Hope of Heaven, and the Fear of Hell, Eft."

Page uth. - - '

I thought one, that carries Perſection to ſuch an ex

alted Pitch as dear Mr. Wtſſey does, would know that

a true Lover of the Lord Jeſus Christ would strive to

be holy for the Sake of being holy, and workfor

7 t B 2 Christ

A?
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Christ cut of Lov'e'a'nd G'ratitu'de, .\vithout'-any:-Re=

gard to the Rewards of Heaven, or Fear of' Hell. 'You -

- remember, 'dear-Sir, what Smugall' ſays V Love's a
*' more povverfſiul Mocive that does them move." But

Paſſing-by- this and granting that Rewards and Puniſhl

ments (as they certainly are) mayzbe Motives from

'which a Christian may be honestly stirred up to act

for God, how does the Doctrine of ElectiOn destroy

theſe Motives P' Do not the Elect know that the more

good Works they do, the greater will be their Reu

ward ? And is not that Encouragepient 'enough to ſet

them upon, and cauſe them to perſevere in working

for Jeſus Christ? And how does the Doctrine of E

lection destroy Holineſs? Whoever preached' any other

Election than what the A ostle preached, when-he
ſaid " Choſen thro' Sanctifiſcation oſ the Spirit?" Nay

is not Holineſs made 'a Mark of our Election by all

that preach it? And how then can the Doctrine' of
' Election destroy Holineſs? ' i

The Instance which you bring to- illustrate your Aſ

fertioh, indeed, dear'Sir, is quite im-pertinent. For

you ſay, 4' Ifa ſick Man knows, that he must una<

X " voidabl-y die or unavoidably recover, tho' he know

k not which, it is not reaſonable to. take any Phyſic

ſſ '* at all," Page It. Dear Sir, what abſurd Reaſon

a ing ishere? Was youever ſick in your Life i' If ſo,

did not the bare PrObability or Poffibility of your Re
ſicovering, tho' you knew it was unalterably fixed, that

you must live or die, encourage you to take Phyſic ?

For how did you know but that 'very Phyſic might be

the Means God intended to recover you by ? Just thus

it is as to the Doctrine of Election. I know that it is

unalterably fixed, may one ſay, that I must be damn

'ed or ſaved. But ſince- [know net which 'for a Cer

tainty, \why ſhouldI not strive, tho' at preſdnt in a

State of Nature, ſince I know'not but this'Striv'ing

' 'May be the Means-God has intended to bleſs, in ordcr
ſſ*t_o bring me into a State of Grace? Dear Sir, 'tun-s

'ſidetthcte Things.- - Make an impartial Application,
ſi and
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and: then judge what little Reaſon you hhd to conclude

the loth Paragraph, Page'm, in theſe Words: V So

V directly does. this Doctrine tend to ſhut the. very

*.*- Gate of Holineſs in general, to hinder unholy Men

U from ever approaching thereto, or striving to enter

9 in thereat."r " As directly, Paragraph 11. ſay you, i does the ſ

9 Doctrine tend to destroy ſeveral particular Branches

" of Holineſs, ſuch as Meekneſs, Love, Uſ." I ſhall

ſay little, dear Sir, in anſwer to this Paragraph. Dear

Mr. Was/ley perhaps has been diſputing with ſome warm

narrow ſpirited Men that held Election, and then in*

fers, that their Warmth and Narrowneſs of Spirit was

owing to their Principles? But does not dear' Mr;

Wqflgr know many deaf Children of God, who are

Predestinarians, and yet are meek, lowly, pitiful, cour

teous, tender-hearted, of a Catholic Spirit, and kind,

and hope to ſee the most vile and profligate of Men

converted ? And why ? Becauſe they know God

ſaved them by an Act oſ his electing Love, and they

know not but he may have elected thoſe who now ſeem

to be the most abandoned. But, dear Sir, we must

not judge oſ the Truth of Principles in general, nor

'of this of Election in particular, intirely from the Praoe

tice of ſome that profeſs to hold them. If ſo, I am

ſure much might be ſaid against your own. ForI ap

peal to your own Heart, Whether or not you have not

felt in yourſelf, or obſerved in others a narrow ſpirit

edneſs, and ſome Diſunion of Soul towards thoſe that

hold particular Redemption. If ſo, then according to

your own Rule, Unive'ſal Redemption is wrong, becauſe

it destroys ſeveral Branches of Holineſs, ſuch as Meek'e

neſs, Love, &it. .. But not to inſist upon this, I beg

you would' obſerve, that your Inſerence is intirely ſet

aſide by the Force of the Apostle's Argument, and the

Language which he expreſly uſes. For, Cal. iii. 12,

and I 3. he ſays, Put an therefore, (as the Elect of God,

Holy and beloved) Bowels of Many, Kindnest, Humble

0f Mind, Mrs/weſt, Long-filffefl'g, forbearing zane
t ' ſi ' ' another,

\
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another, and flrgining one another, if any-'Man lion: a

Qnorrel again/i any, even as Christ forgone you, ſo alſf

do ye. Here we ſee that the Apostle exhorts them to

put on Bowels of Mercy, Kindneſs, Humbleneſs of

Mind, Meekneſs, Long-ſuffering, 656. upon this Con

fideration, namely, becauſe they were Elect of God; .

And all who have experimentally felt this Doctrine in .

their Hearts, feel that theſe Graces are the genuine Efi

fects of their being elected of God. '

But, perhaps, dear Mr. Wo/qu may be mistaken in

this Point, and call that Paſſion, which is only Zeal for

God's Truths. You know, dear Sir, the Apostle ex

horts us to _" contend earnestly for the Faith once de

" livered to the Saints," and therefore you must not

condemn all that appear zealoirs for the Doctrine of E

lection, as narrow-ſpirited or Perſecutors, becauſe they

' think it their Duty to oppoſe you. I am ſure, Ilovc

you in the Bowels oſJeſus Christ, and think Icould lay

down my Life for your Sake; but yet, dear Sir, l can

'not help strenuouſly oppoſing your Errors upon this

importantSubject, becauſe Ithink you warmly, tho'

'not deſignedly, oppoſe the Truth, as it is in Jeſus.

May the Lord remove the Scales of Prejudice from off

the Eyes of your Mind, and give you a Zeal according

to true Christian Knowledge!

Thirdly, ſays your Sermon, Page I 3th, Paragraph

12. ** This Doctrine tends to destroy the Comforts

" oſ Religion, the Happineſs of Christianity, Go."

But how does Mr. Westey know this, who never be

lieved Election P I believe, they who have experienced

it, will agree with our t'7th Article, ** thatthe godly

.** Conſideration of Predestination, and Election in

" Christ, is full of ſweet, pleaſant, unſpeakable Com

** fort to godly Perſons, and ſuch as feel in themſelves

" the working of the Spirit of Christ, mortifying the

" Works of the Fleſh, and their earthly Members, and

4" drawing their Minds to high and heavenly Things,

-"_as well becauſe it does greatly establiſh' and confirm

2" their Faith of eternal Salvatipn, to be enjoyed thro'

' ' ff Christ,
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" Christ, vas becauſe' it doth fervently kindle their

" Love towards God, He." This plainly ſhews that

our godly Re'formers did not think Election destroyed

Holineſs, or the Comforts of Religion. As for my

own Part, this Doctrine is my daily Support. -I ſhould

utterly ſink under a Dread of my'impending Try'als,

was I not firmly perſuaded that God has choſen me in

Christ from beſoreythe Foundation of the World, and

that now being effectually called, he will ſuffer none to

pluck me out of his Almighty Hand.

You proceed thus " this is evident as to all thoſe

'4 who believe themſelves to be reprobate, or only ſuſ

" pect or fear it; all the great and precious Promiſes

-" are lost to them; they afford them no Ray of Com

*' fort." - 1' - -

In Anſwer to this, let me obſerve that none living,

eſpecially none who are deſirous of Salvation, A can

'know that they are not of the Number of God's E

lect. None, 'but the Unconverted, can have any just

Reaſon, ſo md'cha's to fear it. And would dear Mr.

'Wqfleygive Comfort, or dare you apply the precious

Promiſes of the Goſpel, being Children's Bread, to

'Men in aLnatura] State while they continue ſo? God

forbid! What iſ the Doctrine of Election and Repro

'bation does put ſome upon doubting? So does that of

Regeneration. But is not this Doubting a good Means

to puc them upon ſearching and striving, and that

striving a good Means to make their Calling and

their Election ſure. This is one Reaſon among many

others why I admire the Doctrine of Election, andjam

.convinCed that it ſhould have a Place in Goſpel Mini

stry, and ſhould'be inſisted on with Faithfulneſs and

Care. It' has a natural Tendency to rouze the Soul

out of its carnal Secutity. And therefore many car

nal Men cry out against it. Whereas Univerſal Re

demptz'an is a Notion'ſadly adapted to keep the Soul in

its lethargic ſleepy Condition, and therefore ſo many

natural Men admire 'and applaud it.

Your 13th, t4th and 15th Paragraphs come next

' to *
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to be conſidered. -'-* The Witneſs of the Spirit, ' you

** ſay, Paragraph t4th,'Page 14, Experience ſhews to

** be much obstructed 'by this Doctrine." But, dear

Sir. whoſe Experience? Not your own 3 for in your

Iournal, from your embarking for Georgia, to your

Return to Dndon,,jPage the last, you ſeem to &CkBOW-P

ledge that you haveit not, and therefore you are no -

competent Judge in this Matter. You must mean

then theExperience of others. For you ſay in the

ſame Paragraph _** Even in thoſe, who have tasted of

9' that'good Gift, who yet have ſoon lost it again (I

" ſuppoſe you mean lost the Senfl'of it again) and fal
F len back into Doſiubts and Fears and Darkneſs, even

V horrible Darkneſs, 'that might, befelt, fie." ' Now,

as to the Darkneſs of Deſertion, was not this the Caſe

of 'Jeſus Christ'himſelſ, after he had received an 'un

meaſurable Unction of the Holy Ghost? Was not biſ

Soul exceedingſorrowful, even unto Death in the Garden i'

And was he not ſurrounded withan horrible Darkneſs;

evenz" aDarkneſs thatmight be feltfl when on-thc

Croſs he cryed out, Ill) God! lily God! Why bee/i (but

forſþz/een me? And that all his Follow/ers are liable to

the ſame, is it not evident from Scripture? For. ſays

the Apostle " He was tempted in all'Things like unto

his Brethren, that he might be able-to ſuccour thoſe

that are tempted." And is not their Liableneſs rheto

unto (well conſistent with that Conformit-y to him.in

Suffering, which his Members are to bear? Why then

ſhould Perſons falling into-Darkneſs, after they-have
receivedthe Witneſs oſ the Spirit, be aſſny

against the Doctrineoſ Election? " Yes, you ſayi,

** many, very manyoſ thoſe that hold it not in zall

" Parts of the Earth, have enjoyed the uninterrupted

.*® Witneſs of the Spirit, the continual Light of God's

." Countenance, from the Moment wherein they first

" believed for many Months or Years to this very

" Dayſ' _ But how does dear Mr. Wrflry know this?

Has he conlulted the Experience of many, very many

in all Partsof the Earth? Or couldlhe beſure of What
' ſſ i he
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he hath advanced without ſufficient Grounds, would

- it follow that their being kept in this Light, is_ 'owa

ing to theirJnot believing the Doctrine of Election ?

No, this,r*according to the Sentiments of our Church,

"A greatly confirms and cstabliſhes a true Christian's

." Faith of eternal Salvation thro' Christ," and is an

Anchdr of Hope, both ſure and stedfast, when he
walks in Darkneſs vand ſees no Light, as 'certainly he

may even after he hath received the Witneſs ' of the

lSpirit,_whatever yoil or others may unadvile'dly aſſert

to the contrary. Then to haveReſpect to God's ever,

lasting Covenant; and- to throw-himſelf upon the free
distinguiſhing Loveſioſ that God, Who changeth not,

' will make him lift up the Hands that hang down, '

and strengthen the feeble Knees. But without' the

oftthle Doctrine Of Election, and the Immuta

þilsty of zthe free Love of God, I cannOt ſee how 'tis

Pofliblelthat any ſhould have a,comfortable Aſſurance
of eternal Salvation.v What could itſignify to a Man

zwhbſce Conſcience is2thorowly awakened, and. who is

_ 'warned _good\Earnest to ſeek Deliverance from the

.Wrath to come, tho', he ſhould be aſſured that all his

. past Sins are forgiveh, and that he is now a Child ofGod,

zif notwithstanding this, he may hereafter become a

Child of the DeXÞil,_and be cast into Hell at last ? Could

ſuch an'Aſſurance yield any' ſolid lasting Comfort to a

Perſon cdnvinced _of the Corruption and Treachery of

whis own Heart, and of the Malice, Subtilty and Power

' of Satan? No! That which alone deſerves the Name

-_.of afull gjlfflumme of Faitb,_ is ſuch an Aſſuranceas em

pboldens the Believer, under the Senſe of his Interest in

dþistinguiſhing Love,'to give the Challenge to all his
zAdv'erſaries, whether Men or Devils, and thatv with

Regard' to all their future as well as preſentſiAttempts

to destroy, 'ſaying with the Apostle, " Who ſhall

_*® lay any Thing to the Charge of God's Elect ?_ It is

** God that justifies me: Who is he that. condemns

" me? It is Christ that died : Yea rather that is riſen

" again, who is even at the Right Hand of God, who

" alſo
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" alſo maketh Interceſiion for me. Who ſhall ſepaſict

" rate me from the Love of Christ? ſhall Tribulation

" or Distreſs, or Perſecution or Famine, Or Nakedneſs,

" or Peril or Sword? Nay, in all theſe Things Iam

" more than Conqueror, through him that loved me.

" For I am perſuaded, that neither Death nor Life, nor

" Angels, 'nor Principalities nor Powers, nor Things

" preſent, nor Things to come, nor Heighth nor

** Depth, nor any Other Creature, ſhall be able to ſe

" parate me from the Love of God which is in Christ

'" Jeſus my Lord."

This, dear Sir, is the triumphant Language ofevery

Soul that has attained a full Aſſurance of Faith. And

this Afiurance can only ariſe from a Belief of God's

electing everlasting Love. That many have an Aſſuru

ance that they are in Christ To-day, but take no

Thought for, or are not aſſured they ſhall be in him

'ſo-morrow, nay to all eternity, is rather their Imper

fection and Unhappineſs than their Priviledge. I 'pray

God bring all ſuch to a Senſe of his eternal Love, that
vthey may no longer build upon their own Faithfulneſs,

but on the Unchangeablenest of that God, whoſe

Gifts and Callings are without Repentance. For thoſe

whom God has once justified, he alſo will glorify. I

obſerved before, dear Sir, it is not always a ſafe Rule,

_ to judge 'of the Truth of Principles from People's Prac

tice. And therefore, ſuppoſing all that held univer

ſal Redemption in 'your Way of exPlaining it, after

'they received Faith, enjoyed the continual uninterrupted

'Sight of God's Countenance, it does not follow, that

this is a Fruit of their Principle : For thatI am ſure

has a natural Tendency to keep the Soul in Darkneſi

for ever 3 becauſe the Creature thereby is taught, that

his being kept in a State of Salvation is owing to his

own Free-will. And 'what a ſandy Foundation is that

'for a poor Creature to build his Hopes of Perſeverance

upon? Every Relapſe into Sin, every Surprize by

Temptat-ion, must throw vhim " into Doubts and F'ears,

' "- into horrible Darkneſs, even Darknest that may be

=< felt."_
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5' felt." Hencev it is, that the Letters which have

been lately ſent me by thoſe who hold Univerſal Re

demption are dead and liſeleſs, dry and inconfistent,__ in

Compariſon of thoſe I receive from Perſons on the

contrary Side. Thoſe who: ſettle in the univerſal?

Scheme, tho' they might begin in the Spirit (what-x

ever they may ſay to the contrary) are ending in the.

Fleſh, and building up a Righ-teouſneſs founded on their

own free Will. Whilst the others triumph in Hopes

of the Glory of God, and build upon God's never-fail

ing Promiſe, and unchangeable Love, even when his

ſenſible Preſence is withdrawn from them. But I

would not judge of the Truth of Election by the EX*

perience of any particular Perſons: If I did (Oh bear

with me in this Fooliſhneſs of boasting) I think I my

ſelf might glory in Election. For theſe five or ſix

Years Ihave received the Witneſs of God's Spirit.

Since that, bleſſed be God, I have not doubted aBar

ter of an Hour of having a ſaving Intereſt in Jeſus

Chriſt. But with Grief and humble Shame I do ac

' knowledge I have fallen into Sin often ſince that. Tho'

I do not,- dare not allow of any one Tranſgreflion,

yet hitherto Ihave not been (nor do I exPect that:

while Iam in this preſent World I ever ſhall be) able

to live one Day perfectly free from all Defects and

Sin. And ſince the Scriptures declare that there is

not a just Man upon Earth, no not among thoſe of the

highe/t dttainments in Grace, that doeth Goodandſhineth

not -, we are ſure that this will be the Caſe of all the

Children of God. The univerſal Experience and Ac

knowledgment of this, among the godly in every

Age, is abundantly ſufficient to confute the Error of

thoſe who hold it in an abſolute Senſe, that after a

Man is horn again he cannot commit Sin, eſpecially ſince

the Holy Ghoſt condemns the Perſians 'who ſay they have no

ſin, as deceiving themſelves, as being destitute of the

Truth, and making God aLiar. 1 Epist. John i._ 8, 10.
I have been alſo in Heavineſs Eſſthro' manifold Temp

tations, and expect to'be often ſo before I_ die, Thus

were
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where the iApostlcs and primitiire Christians them; .

ſelves. Thus was Luther that Manof God, who, as

far as Ican find, did not peremptorily, at least, hold '

Election -, and the great John/andt was in the utmost

Perplexity a (Luarter of an Hour beforehe died; and '

yet he was no Predcstinarian. And if I muſt ſpeak '

freely, I believe your fighting ſo strenuouſly against

the Doctrine of Election, and pleading ſo vehement-ly '

for a ſinleſs Perfection, are amorig the Reaſons or cul

pable Cauſes, why you are kept out of the Liberties of'

the Goſpel, and that full Aſſurance of Faith, which

they enjoy, who have experimentally tasted, and

daily feed upon God's electing. everlasting Love.

But perhaps you may ſay, that Luther and Arndt

were no Christians, at least very weak ones. I know

you think meanly of Abraham, tho' he was eminently _

called the Friend of God 3 and I believe alſo of David,

the Man, after God's own Heart. No Wonder there

fore, that in a Letter you ſent me not long ſince, you'

ſhould tell me, " That no Baptiſt or Preſbyterian

" Writer whom you have read, knew any Thing oſ

" the Liberties of Christ." What! Neither Bunyan,

Henry, F/a'oel, vHalyhnrton, or none of the New-Engm

land and ,Scots Divines. See, dear Sir, what narrow.

Spiritedneſs and Want of Charity ariſe from your Prin_

ciples, and then do not cry out against Election any

more on Account of its being V destructive of Meeka

. neſs and Love." -

Iz'oartht , I ſhall how proceed to another Head

Again, ſaYs the dear Mr. Westey£Pag 15. Par. 16.

*F How uncomſortable a Thought is this, that Thou

" lands and Millions of Men, without any preceding

ff Offence or Fault of theirs, were unchangeably

'i doomed to everlasting Burnings P" . '

But who ever aſſerted, that Thouſands and Millions

oſ Men, Without' any preceding Offence or Fault iof -

theirs, were unchangeably doomed to everlasting Burn

ings ? Do not they who believe God's dooming Men

toeverlafting Htirnings,=alſo'believe that God 100de

' upon
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upon them as Men fallen ' in Adam P And that thaij

Decree which ordained the Puniſhment, first regarded'

the Crime by which it was deſerved ? How then are

they doomed without any preceding Fault Px Surely>

Mr. Weſhcy will own God's Justice in imputing Adam's

Sin to his Posterity, and alſo, that after Adam fell,

and' his Posterity in him, God might justly 'have paſſed'

them ALL by, without ſending his oWn Son to be *a_

Saviour for any one; 'Unleſs you heartily agree to both.

theſe Points, you do not believe Original Sin aright. -

p, If yo'u do own them, then you must acknowledge the

Doctrine 'of Election and Reprobation to be highly

just and reaſonable. For if God might justly impute

Adam's Sin to ALL, and. 'afterwards have paſſed byv

ALL, then he might justly paſs by ſhmel . Turn on the

Right Hand, or on the Left, you are reduced to an

inexcricable Dilemma. And if you would be conſist
._ ent, you must either give up the Doctrine of the Im-ſi'

puration of Adam's Sin, or receive the amiable Doc

trine of Election, with' a Holy 'and righteous Repro- -

bationas its Co'nſequent. For whether you can be.

lieve it or no, the Word of God abides faithful. The)

Election has ohtainea' it, and the rest whre hlinded.

Your I7th Parag. Page 16, I paſs over. What has

been ſaid on Parag. the 9th and Ioth, with little Alz,

teration will anſvver it. I ſhall only ſay 'tis theDoc

trine oſ Election that mostly preſſes me to abound in

good,Works. 'I am made willing to ſuffer all Things

for the Elect's Sake. This makes me preach with

Comfort, becauſe l know Salvation does not depend

on Man's Free-will, but the Lord makes them willing

in the Day of his Power, and can make Uſe of me to

bring ſome of his Elect home, when and where he
Pleaſes. But, ſſ ' '

_ szzhly, You ſay, Par. 18. Page 17. ſi" This Docſi .

a, trine' has a direct maniſest Tendency t0" overthrow

V the whole Christian Religion. For, ſay you, ſilPs.

_" poſing that eternal unchangeable Decree, one Part'
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of Mankind must be ſaved, tho' the Christian RCVC-L;

lation were not in being." _

But, dear Sir, how does- that follow? Since it is

, only by the Christian Revelation that we are acquaint

ed with God's Defign of ſaving his Church by the

Death of his Son. Yea, 'tis ſettled in the everlasting

Covenant, that this Salvation ſhall be applied to the

Elect through the Knowledge and Faith of him. As

the Prophet ſays, Iſaiah liii. l I. By his Knowledge

ſhall my righteous Servant many. How then has

the Doctrine of Election*a direct Tendency to over

throw the whole Christian Revelation? Whoever

thought that God's Declaration to Noah, that Seed-time

and Harvest ſhould never ceaſe, could afford an Argu
ment forctthe Neglect of Plowing or Sowing? Or that

the unchangeable Purpoſe of God, that Harvest ſhould

not ſail, rendered the Heat of the Sun, or the Influence

of the heavenly Bodies unneceſſary to produce it ?' No

more does God's abſolute Purpoſe of ſaving his Choſen,

preclude the Neceſſity of the Goſpel Revelation, or

the Uſe of any of the Means through which he has

determined the Decree ſhall take Effect. Nor will the

right Understanding, or the reverent Belief of God's

Decree, ever allow or ſuffer a Christian in any Caſe to

ſeparate the Means from the End, or the End from the

Means. And ſince we are taught by the Revelation

itſelf, that this was intended and given by God as a,

Means of bringing home his Elect, we therefore re

ceive it with Joy, prize it highly, uſing it in Faith,

and endeavour to ſpread it through all the World, in

the full Aſſurance, that wherever God ſends it, ſooner

or later, it ſhall be ſavingly uſeſul to all the Elect

within its Call. How then, in holding this Doctrine,

do we join with modern Unbelievers in making the

Christian Revelation unneceſſary ? No, dear Sir, you

mistake. Infidels of all Kinds are on yOur Side of ther'

Westion. Deists, Arians, Sociniansx arraign God'is

Sovereionty, and stand up for Univerſal Redemption.

I pray God, dear Mr. Wrzſley's Sermon, as it has griede

- t e
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the Hearts of many of-God's Children, may not alſo

ſtrengthen the Hands of many of his most avowed E

'nemiesl Here Icould almost lie down and weep. * O

tell it not in Gath ! Pahlzſh it not in the Street: of Aſhe

Ion, lest the Daughter: of the Umircumciſed rejoice, lest

the Sons of Unheliqfſhould triumph !

Further, you ſay, Page 18th, Par. \9th, " This

v" Doctrine makes Revelation contradict itſelf." For

Instance, ſay you, ** The Aſſerters of this Doctrine

=" interpret that Text of Scripture, Jacob have I loved,

-'_* hat Eſau have I hated, as implying that God in ali

"" teral Senſe, hated Eſau and all the Reprobates from

"ſ Eternity l " And when conſidered as fallen in Adam,

&were they not Objects of his Hatred ? And might not
z'God'oiſi his own good Pleaſure, love or ſhew Mercy to

Jacob and the Elect, and yet at the ſame Time do the

fReprobate no Wrong? But you ſay, ** God is Love."

And cannot God be love, unleſs he ſhews the ſame

'Mercy to all i

' Again, ſays dear Mr. Mfley, " They inſer from

'-*'_ that Text, I 'will have Mercy on whom I will have

*" Mercy, that God is Mercy only to ſome Men, viz.

ſ" the Elect 5 and thatrhe has Mercy for thoſe only,

v" flatly contrary to Which is the whole Tenor of the

" Scripture, 'as istha-t expreſs Declaration in particular,

'" The Lord is loving to every Man, and his Mercy is

" over all hisWorhr." And ſo it is, but not his

-'ſa7'1ing.Mercy'. God is loving to every Man, he ſends

'his-Rain upon the Evil and upon the Good. But you

ſay, " God is no Rcſþecter of Porſom." No l For eve

ry one, whether Jew or Gentz'le, that believeth on Je

ſus, and worketh Righteouſneſs, is accepted of him.

-But he that believeth not ſhall he damned. For God is

no lZeffecter of Porſom, i. e. upon the Account of any

-*outward Condition or Circumstance in Life whatever. '

- Nor does the Doctrine of Election in the least ſuppoſe

him to be ſo. But as the Sovereign Lord oſ all, who

is Debtor to none, he has a Right to do what he will

with his own, and diſpenſe his Favours to what Ob

* jects
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jects he ſees fit, merely at his Pleaſure. ' And his ſu;

preme Right herein, is clearly and strongly aſſerted in

thoſe Paſſa'ges oſ Scripture, where he ſays, 'I will have

Mercy on whom I will have Mercy, and have Confflaffiora

ontohozm l will have Compaffion, Rom, ix. 15, Exod,
xxxiii. 1'9. ' - A i

' Further in Page I_9th_you repreſent us as inſerring

from the Text, ** The Children no; being ye! horn, nei

-" ther having done Good on EpiA- that the Purpoſe of

\** -Go'c_l,_flacc_ording _to Election, _might"stand, not of

I' Angks, but 'of him that calleth, _'it was ſaid

_** unto her-(unto Beheſt-a) The elder ſhall ſon-va the

"younger-'7 That ,,0mr Predestination=1to Life, no

ways' depends on' the' Fore-knowledge, oſ God But

who. infers this, , dear. Sir? Hot i'f- Fore-knowledge

-ſignifie_s Approbation,_,,as it dqes-gnf- &veral Parts of r

Scripture, then we confeſs that Predestination and E_

zlection deep'end. on God's. Fare-kuawlxdgc-, .,Bt,1'.t.'if .

by God's Foic-knowledge you understand'qu's ſortſ.

rſeeing ſome good-Xvorks done'by- his Creaturesv'asjhe

-Foun'_datio_n or Reaſon 'of chuſing them, and there/'one

electjng them, then We ſay, that in this Senſc, Pred'e

stination does not any Way depend on God's Fore

-kn0_wledge. ' But Ireſer'd you, at the Beginning of

this Letter, to Dr. Edward: his VeritarRedux, which 'I

-. recommended to you in a late Letter, with Elzſha Cole

_ - on God's Soverezgnzy.; Be 'pleaſed to'v read thoſe, and

..- 'wealſo the excellent Sermons of Mr, Coope'; of Boston in

-New_-England,_ which Ialſo ſent you, and I doubt not

but you Will-ſee'ajl your ijections anſwered, Tho'

lwould obſerve, that' after all our-reading on both
Sictdes' the Qgestiqn, we ſhall never in this Liſeſſ be able

toſharch out God's Decree: to Perfection. _ Name muſt

humbly adorew-hat we cannotcomprehend, and with

the great Apoſtleat the End of our Enquiries cry out

Oh (he Depth, &e. or with our Lord, when he was ad

miring God's Sovereignty, Even ſb Father, for fir it

ſeemeth Good in thy Sight. * ,

However it may not be amiſs total-te Notice that

' if
ſſ c
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if- thoſe Texts, ** God willeththat none ſhould periſh,"

'" I have no Pleaſure in him that dieth," and ſuch like,
be taken in their strictest Senſe, then no one þwill be

damned. . '

. But here's the Distinction. God taketh no Pleaſure

in the Death of Sinners, 'ſo as to delight ſimply in their

Death; but he delights to magniky his Justice, by in

flicting the Puniſhment which their Inic'iuities have de'

ſerved. As a righteous Judge, who takes no Pleaſure

in condemning a Criminal, may yet justly command
him to be executed, that Law and Justicemay vbe fil

tisfied, even tho' itſibe in his Power to procure him a

Re rieve. ' ſi' ct " ſſ .

F'would 'hint 'far-ther, that you unjustly charge the

Doctrine of Reprohaiion with Blaſphemy, whereas the
Doctrine oſſf-'Uni'oerfizl Rede'nptz'on, as you ſet it forth,

is really the highest RoproaCh upon the Dignitv of the

Son ofGod, and the Merit *oſ his Blood. Conſider

therefore, whether it be not Blaſphemy rather to ſay

as yOu do, Page 29. " Christ not only died ſor thoſe

"* that are ſaved, but alſo for thoſe that periſh."
'ſhe ſiText you have miſapp'lied toFgloſs over this, ſee

7 explained by Ridge-ly, Edwardr, eiiry; and I pur

poſely omit anſwering your Texts myſelf, that you

may be brought to readſuch Treatiſes, which, under

God, Would ſhew you your Error. You cannotv

make' good this' Aſſertion, ** That Christ died for

" them that periſh," without holding (as Peter Boehler,
one of the Moraw'an Brethren, inctordcr. to make outſſ

Univerſal Redempzion, lately frankly conſeſſed in a Let-

ter) ** That all the damned Souls would hereaſter be

** brought out of Hell." I cannot think Mr. 'may

is thus minded. And yet'without this can be proved,

Univerſal Redemptz'on, taken in a literal Senſe, falls en

tirely to the Ground. For how can all be univerſilly'_

redeemed, iſ all are not finally ſaved ? ' '
i Dear Sir, for Jeſiis Christ's Sake, conſider how youþ

diſhonour God by denying Election. You 'plainly

make Salvation depend not on God's Free-Crete, but

* - cn
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on Man's Free-Will. And 'tis more than probable,

Jeſus Christ would not have had the Satisfaction of fee?

ing the Fruit of his Death in the eternal Salvation of

one Soul. Our Preaching would then be vain', and all

Invitations for People to believe in him, would alſo be

in vain.

a But bleſſed be God, our Lord knew for whom he

ied. There was an eternal Compact between the' Fa

ther and the Son. A certain Number was then given

him, as the Purchaſe and Reward of his Obedie'nce

and Death; For theſe he prayed, Yabnxvii. andv not

for the World. For theſe, and theſe only, he is now

interceding, and with their Salvation he will be fully

ſatisfied. .

I purpoſely omit making any further particular Re

marks on the ſeveral last Pages of your Sermon. In-.

deed had not your Name, dear Sir, been prefixed to

the Sermon, I could not have been ſo uncharitable as

to think you were the Author oſ ſilch Sophistry. You

beg the Qzestion in ſaying, that God has declared,

(notwithstanding you own, I ſuppoſe, ſome will be

damned) thathe will ſave all, i. e. every individual '

Perſon. You take it for granted (for ſolid Proof you

have none) that God is unjust, if he paſſes by any, and

then you exclaim against the Horrible Dare-e. And

yet, as Ibeſore hinted, in holding the Doctrine of

Original Sin, you proſeſs to believe that he might just

ly have paſſed by all.

Dear dear Sir, O be not offended! For Christ's'

Sake be not raſh! Give yourſelf to Reading. Study

the Covenant of Grace. DoWn with your carnal Rea

ſoning. Be a little Child. And then, instead of

pawning your Salvation, as you have done in a late

Hymn Book, iſ the Doctrine of Uniwrſal Redemptian

be not true. Instead of talking of ſinleſs Perfection

as you have done in the Preſace to that Hymn-Book,

and making Man's Salvation depend on his own ,Free

will, as you have in this Sermon, you will,comp0ſe a

HYmn in Praiſe of ſovereign distinguiſhing Love;
i You
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You will caution Believers against striving to work a

Perfection out of their own Hearts, and print another

Sermon the Reverſe of this, and entitle- it Free-Greece

indeed, Free, becauſe not free to all a but free, be

Cauſe God may withhold or give it to whom and when

he pleaſes. _

Till you do this,I must doubt whether or not you know

yourſelf. In the mean while, I cannot but blame you

for cenſuning the Clerg'y of our Church for not keep- '

ing to their Articles, when you yourſelf by your Prin

ciples poſitively deny the 9th, Ioth and 17th. Dear

Sir, theſe Things ought not ſo to be. God knoWs my

Heart, as I told you before, ſo Ideclare again, no

thing but a ſingle Regard to the Honour of Christhas

forced this Letter from me. I love and honour you

for his Sake; and when I come to Judgment,- will

thank you before Men and Angels, for'what you have

under God done for my Soul. _ _

There, I am perſuaded, I ſhall ſee dear Mr. Wq/Zey

convinced of Election and everlasting Love. And it

often fills me with Pleaſure, to think how I ſhall be

hold you casting yourCrown down at the Feet of the

Lamb, and as it were, filled with a holy Bluſhing for

oppoſmg the Divine Sovereignty in the Manner you

have done.

ButI hope the Lord will ſhew you this before you

go hence. O how doI long for that Day! If the

Lord ſhould be pleaſed to make Uſe of this Letter

for that Purpoſe, -it would abundantly rejoice "the

Heart of, Dear and Honoured Sir,

Tour nffictionale, tho' unworthy

Bratber and Servant in Cbrz'st,

1

7; _ Gronca VVHtTrrſiIELn;
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A H I' M N hy the Reverend Dr. WATTS,

on Rom. ix. 21, 22, 23, 24. -

E HO L D the Pottcr and the Clay -,

Heforms his Vefflels as he pleaſe :

Such is our God, andſuch are we,

The Subjects of his high Deerees.

2 Doth not the Workman's Power extend

O'er all the Must-which Part to chuſh,

And mould it for a nohler End,

And which to leave for viler Uſe ?

3 May not theſhvereign Lord on high

Diffienſh his Favours as he will .?

Chufl- ſome to Life while others die,

And yet hejust andgracious still ?

4 What to make his Terror known,

He lets his Patience long endure,

Suffering vile Rehels to go on,

Andſeal their own Deſlruction ſure!

What if he means to ſhew his Graee,

Andhis electin Love employs, '
To mar/e out ſogme of mortal Raee,

And form them fit for heavenly 7oys ?

01

' 6 Shall Maſin reply against the Lord?

And call his Maker's Ways unjuſt,

The Thunder of whoſe dreadful W'ord,

Can eruſh a thou/Bind Worlds to Dust ?

7 But
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7 But O my Soul if Truthſo bright,

Should dazzle and confound thy Sigh,

I'et ſtill his written MIZ ohey,

And wait the great deczſive Day.

8 Thenſhall he make his Justice known,

And the whole World before his Throne.

With Yoy or Terror, ſhall confeſſ:

The Glory of his Righteouſnefi,

GFINIa
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Riginal Sin enemies:in the foſhwzng of noon,

O (as the Pelogians'do vainly talk) but' it is the

Fault and Cormptipnef the Natureof- every- -Man,

that naturall- engendered of'the-,Offspring of Adam,

whereby Nfiln is veryſai' gone from. Original Righte

ouſneſs, and is of his own'Nature inclined to Evil, ſo

that the Fleſh lusteth cOntrary to the Spirit; and there

fore, in every Perſon born into this World, it deſerv

eth God's Wrath and Damnation. And this Infection

of Nature doth remain, yea, in them that are regene

rate, whereby the Lust of the Fleſh, called in Greek *

Woman eapnae, which ſome do expound the Wiſdom,

ſome Senſuality, ſome the Affection, ſome the Deſire

of the Fleſh, is not ſubject to the Law of God. And

altho' there is no Condemnation for them that believe and
are baptized, yet the Apostle doth confeſs, that Coſin

cupiſcence and Lust hath of itſelf the Nature of Sin.

Of Free-Will. -

x HE Condition of Man, after the Fall of Adam,

is ſuch, that he cannot turn and prepare him

stlf, by his own natural Strength and good Works,

to Faith and calling upon God : Wherefore, we have

no Power to do good Works, pleaſant and acceptable

to God, without the Grace of God by Christ prevent

ing us, that we may have a good Will, and working

with- us when we have that good Will.

Of Predestination and Election.

Redestination to Life, is the everlasting Purpoſe

God, whereby (before the Foundations of the World

were laid) he hath constantly decreed by his Counſel, ſh

tret to us, to deliver from Curſe and Damnation, thoſe

whom he hath chqflzn in Chriſt1 out of Mankind, and to

hring them by Christ to everlasting Salvation, as Veffleclls

mn e
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made to Honour. Wherefore, they which be enducd

with ſo excellent a Benefit of God, be called according *

to God's Purpoſe, by his Spirit working in due Seaſon :

They through Grace obey the Calling: They be justi

fied freely : They be made Sons of God by Adoption :

They be made like the Image of his only begotten Son Je

ſus Christ : They walk religioufly in good Workr, and at

' length, by God's Mercy, they attain to everlaſting Fe

Zieit .

Xs the godly Conſideration of Predeflination and

our Election in Christ is full ofſweet, pleaſant and an

ſpeakable Comfort to godly Perſons, and ſuch as feel in

themſelves the working of the Spirit of Christ, morti

fying the Works of the Fleſh, and their earthly Mem

bers, and drawing up their Minds to high and heavenly

Things, as well becauſe it doth greatly establiſh and con

firm their Faith of eternal Salvation, to be enjoyed

through Christ, as becauſe it doth fervently kindle their

Lo-ve towards God : So, for curious and earnal Perſhnr,

lacking the Spirit of Chriſt, to have continually before

their Eyes the Sentenee of God's Predeytination is a most

dangerous Downfall, whereby the Devil doth thrust;

them either into Deſperation, or into Wretchleſsneſs of

most unclean Living, no leſs perilous than Deſperation.

Furthermore, we rnuilr receive God's'Promiſes in

ſuch-wiſe as they be generally ſet forth to us in holy

Scripture : And in our Doings that Will of God is to

be followed, Which we have expreſly declared to us

in the Word of God.
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